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then the bee-keeping industry will become
disorganîîized. One section of the country
will be glutted with loney one year,
while another has none, and next year
rice versa. If we think somuething coul
be done to benefit bee-keeping by luaving
the Government recognize it as a braui
of agriculture worthy of the attention of
an intelligent person, and by appointing
soieone to look after it, let bee-keepers
act as suggested in another editorial. If
tley think the reasoning of the editor is
not correct, let tient reasot it ont for
thienselves and aet accordinxgly,

la

cover will be supplicl vith hives as per
the Goold, Slapfley & Mulir Vo., Liml ited
catalogue for 1898.

.le alive alid imany (njliries ais to
what we now thilnk about the 110 bee waiy

sections. It is iunreasonable
No Bee Way to suppose tlat the beC

Sections space, secured throuigl an
attaclimieit to thbe separaitor

instead of the section, wiould give a
better tilled section. That part of the
argunent falls to the grouinid. If you like
to experiient and are willig to live a
variety of fixtures about the apiarîy, axnd
are willing to runlî the risk of laving to
throw these fixtures away if they do tnot
suit you, all right, but do not get into odd
sizes of sertions. We haive just about got
out of soie sizes not square, sui as the
Richardson and 3! x 41. li the interests
of hee-keepers it is desirable to have
uniformity as imiich as possible. Go slow.
you ean afford to look on for a season.

The Pacitie liBe Journal for F"eb'y is to
land. Ou the front page it reports the

sale of somte earloads of
Honey by the honey.-"In 1897 seventy-

Carload. live ear-loads of honey
were shipped fromu one

coulnty in California alione." "Fifteen
liundred Ibs of w ax to Germany."
Anotier shipped aI carload of extraceted
honley to GernaîN . From Oceanside, Cal.,
-"Two earloads, one of <conb and One
of extracted honey, slipped this week."
The California Bee- Keepers Exuchan ge
sold sinice October twenty car-loads of
houey.-Woulid it not be well fori us to
have a Bee-Keepers' Exchange ? A little
more systemn ini marketing would give us
better returns.

The Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limîited,
Brantford:

1 might 'say here, that I >elieve the
C. B. J. is one of the best nonthly bec,
journals that is publ>lished.

R. A. MonisoN.
Iniveraîry, On t., Jan11. 29th, 180%3,

on another page appears au illustration
of a vew hive cover, fromi which the

galvauized sheet on
The Holtermann top has been rexmoved,

Hive Cover. also the p aek: '. ng.
For years We have

beenl trying to find a hive cover whîicl
would be water tight, fairly ieavy, and
which would actas a protection fromn heat
and cold. lI addition to the above it was
necessary to have the cover cheap. This
cover should answer the purpose in every
respect. It has two end and side pieces.
The side pieces have two grooves about
half an inch from the lower edge, and into
these, boards are slipped which forn the
bottoma of the cover. The one end piece
is nailed after the packing has beeu put
in, or the galvaînized iron top may be put
on after the packing has been put in
place. Now as to the packing. We
believe the cheapest paeking would be
fine ashes, sand or loam, with a good
sheet of paper below and above the pack-
ing. Wool or charcoal is very good, but
noreexpensive. The co-ver slightly tele-

scopes over the super or hive. There
shouxhl be a loney board over the franes.
These cati be painted a dark color and
during late spring or early summer, when
the sun is shining brightly, the cover eau
be removed to allow the painted honey
board to absorb the rays of the sun. Dur-
ing hot weather the cover eau be raised
at the back, and an entrauce block placed
between thehoney boar and çoyer, This
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